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AS Level VOCAB LIST: Adverbs, Conjunctions, Special Phrases, 
Prepositions & Pronouns ~ with Derivatives:  
Latin H043, H443 (from 2016) 
 

- Use the derivatives to aid learning the meanings of the words by linking it to 
previously known english vocabulary. 
 

- ***  Words are starred if extra attention needs to be paid to more than one key 

meaning 
- For example: altus, a, um - can mean high or deep (the meaning relies on the 
context) 

 

 
Latin 
(highlighte
d if also 
found in 
GCSE 
Restricted 
Vocab 
List) Notes 

Part of 
Speech 

Classificatio
n Meaning(s) 

Derivatives/ Tips 
for memorization: 

Starred - Difficult 
words: with 
extra-meanings/ 
need extra 
attention/ easy to 
trip up on 

       

deinde, 
dein indeclinable adverb general 

then, next, 
afterwards -  

adeo indeclinable adverb general 

so much, so 
greatly, to 
such an 
extent 

Ad + eo (adv - 
meaning: there, 
so much) ***  

adhuc indeclinable adverb general till now, still 
Ad + huc (adv - 
meaning: here)  

adversus  adverb general 
against, 
opposite Adverse, Versus *** 

antea indeclinable adverb general 
before, 
previously 

Similar to ante + 
acc meaning: 
before  

bene indeclinable adverb general well 

Benefit, 
Beneficial, 
Beneficiary  
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bis indeclinable adverb general twice Bi-sexual, Bi-way  

clam indeclinable adverb general secretly 

Derives from verb: 
celo (to hide), 
Clandestine  

cotidie indeclinable adverb general 
every day, 
daily -  

cras indeclinable adverb general tomorrow Procrastinate  

cur? indeclinable adverb general why? -  

denique indeclinable adverb general 
at last, finally, 
in short -  

diu indeclinable adverb general for a long time 

Derived from dies 
(day - length of 
time)  

eo indeclinable adverb general thither 

Adeo (too much, 
ad + eo), eo can 
also mean so 
much  

ergo indeclinable adverb general therefore Ergo  

etiam indeclinable adverb general 
also, even, 
still Et + iam  

fere indeclinable adverb general nearly, about -  

fortasse indeclinable adverb general perhaps 

Derived from 
Fortuna Esse 
(what fate is to 
be)  

forte indeclinable adverb general by chance -  

frustra indeclinable adverb general in vain Frustrated  

haud indeclinable adverb general not -  

heri indeclinable adverb general yesterday -  

hic indeclinable adverb general here -  

hinc indeclinable adverb general 

from here, 
hence, 
henceforth -  

hodie indeclinable adverb general today Hoc + die  

huc indeclinable adverb general 
here, to this 
place -  
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iam indeclinable adverb general now, already -  

non iam 
(indeclinabl
e)  adverb general no longer Non + iam  

ibi indeclinable adverb general there, then -  

igitur indeclinable adverb general 
therefore, and 
so -  

illic indeclinable adverb general there -  

inde indeclinable adverb general 

from there, 
thereupon, 
next In + de  

interea, 
interim indeclinable adverb general 

meanwhile, in 
the meantime 

Interim, Interval, 
inter-  

ita indeclinable adverb general 
in this way, 
so, thus -  

ita vero indeclinable adverb general yes -  

itaque indeclinable adverb general 
and so, 
therefore Ita + que  

iterum indeclinable adverb general again -  

magnopere indeclinable adverb general 
very much, 
greatly 

Magno + opus 
(Literally: from 
very great work) *** 

mane indeclinable adverb general 
in the 
morning, early -  

modo indeclinable adverb general just now, only -  

mox indeclinable adverb general soon -  

non indeclinable adverb general not -  

nondum indeclinable adverb general not yet Non + dum  

nonne? indeclinable adverb general surely? -  

num indeclinable adverb general 
surely…not, 
whether -  

numquam indeclinable adverb general never Non + umquam  

nunc indeclinable adverb general now -  

olim indeclinable adverb general 
once, 
formerly, one -  
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day 

omnino  adverb general 
altogether, at 
all, entirely -  

paene indeclinable adverb general almost, nearly Pen-ultimate  

palam indeclinable adverb general openly -  

passim indeclinable adverb general 

in all 
directions, far 
and wide, 
everywhere 

Derived from verb 
pando, pandere, 
pandi, passus (to 
spread), pass 
(idea of spreading 
out) *** 

paulatim indeclinable adverb general 
gradually, little 
by little Paulus + atim  

paulisper indeclinable adverb general 
for a short 
time Paulus + per  

paulum, 
paulo indeclinable adverb general 

a little, 
somewhat 

Derived from 
paulus, a, um 
(small, little)  

post indeclinable adverb general 
afterwards, 
next 

Post-, 
Postmodern, 
Postmortem, 
Postapocalyptic  

postea indeclinable adverb general 
afterwards, 
then 

Post-, 
Postmodern, 
Postmortem, 
Postapocalyptic  

postridie indeclinable adverb general 
on the next 
day -  

potius indeclinable adverb general rather, more -  

praeterea indeclinable adverb general 

besides, 
moreover, in 
addition Praeter + ea *** 

prius indeclinable adverb general 
before, 
previously 

Previous, Prior, 
Priority, Priory, 
Subprior  

procul indeclinable adverb general 
far away, 
distant Pro + celer  

quam indeclinable adverb general how, than, as -  
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quando? indeclinable adverb general when? -  

quasi indeclinable adverb general 
as if, just as, 
nearly Qua + si  

quidem indeclinable adverb general 
indeed, in 
fact, however Quid + idem  

ne ... 
quidem indeclinable adverb general not ... even -  

quo? indeclinable adverb general where to? -  

quomodo? indeclinable adverb general 
how? in what 
way? 

Similar to modo - 
in such a way  

quotiens? indeclinable adverb general 
how often? as 
often as 

Similar to totiens - 
meaning so often  

repente indeclinable adverb general suddenly 

Derived from 
repens, ntis 
(sudden)  

rursus indeclinable adverb general back, again Reverse, Reversal  

saepe indeclinable adverb general often -  

semel indeclinable adverb general once -  

semper indeclinable adverb general always Sempervirent  

sic indeclinable adverb general 
thus, in this 
way -  

sicut indeclinable adverb general 
just as, like, 
as, as if Sic + ut  

simul indeclinable adverb general 
at the same 
time, together Simultaneous  

solum indeclinable adverb general only Sole  

statim indeclinable adverb general 
at once, 
immediately -  

subito indeclinable adverb general suddenly 

Derived from 
adjective - 
subitus, a, um 
(sudden)  

tam indeclinable adverb general so -  

tamen indeclinable adverb general 

however, 
nevertheless, 
yet -  
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tandem indeclinable adverb general at last, finally -  

tantum indeclinable adverb general only -  

tum indeclinable adverb general then, next -  

ubi indeclinable adverb general 
where? 
where, when -  

ubique indeclinable adverb general everywhere Ubi + que  

umquam indeclinable adverb general ever -  

una indeclinable adverb general together 

Unanimous, 
Unanimity, 
Universal  

unde indeclinable adverb general 
from where, 
whence -  

undique indeclinable adverb general 
from all sides, 
on all sides Unde + que  

usque indeclinable adverb general 

all the way, 
right up to, 
continuously -  

utrum indeclinable adverb general whether -  

vehemente
r indeclinable adverb general 

violently, 
loudly, 
strongly Vehemently *** 

velut indeclinable adverb general 
just as, like, 
as, as if -  

vero indeclinable adverb general 
indeed, in 
fact, however 

Verification, 
Veracity, To verify, 
Verisimilitude, 
Veritable  

vix indeclinable adverb general 

hardly, 
scarcely, with 
difficulty -  

magis indeclinable 
adverb 
comp general more, rather Magnitude  

       

       

 
Latin 
(highlighte Notes 
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words: with 
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d if also 
found in 
GCSE 
Restricted 
Vocab 
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need extra 
attention/ easy to 
trip up on 

       

ac indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general and -  

atque indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general and -  

an indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general or -  

antequam indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general before 

To anticipate, 
Antecedent, 
Antiquity, Antique  

at indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general but -  

aut indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general or, either -  

autem indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general but, however -  

cum indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general 

when, since, 
although - *** 

dum indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general 

while, until, 
provided that - *** 

enim indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general for -  

et indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general and, both -  

etsi indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general although Et + si  

nam indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general for -  

ne indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general lest, that not -  

nec indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general 

and not, nor, 
neither -  
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neque indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general 

and not, nor, 
neither -  

nisi indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general 

unless, if not, 
except -  

postquam indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general after, when Post-  

priusquam indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general before, until 

Previous, Prior, 
Priority, Priory, 
Subprior  

quamquam indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general although Quam + Quam  

-que indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general and -  

quia indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general because -  

quoad indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general 

as long as, 
until Quod + ad *** 

quod indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general 

because, (as 
to) the fact 
that -  

quod si  
conjuncti
on  but if -  

quoniam indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general since Cum + iam  

quoque indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general also, too -  

sed indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general but -  

si indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general if -  

simulac 
(simulatque) 
indeclinable 

conjuncti
on general as soon as -  

sive indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general or if, whether -  

seu indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general or if, whether -  

ut 
indeclinable 
+ indic. 

conjuncti
on general 

as, where, 
when, how - *** 
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ut 
indeclinable 
+ subjunc. 

conjuncti
on general 

that, so that, 
to - *** 

-ve indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general or -  

vel indeclinable 
conjuncti
on general or, either -  
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-ne indeclinable particle general 
(introduces 
question) -  

per-  prefix general 

Intensifies the 
meaning of 
the word, 
through, along -  
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intra + acc prep general inside, within 
Entrance, 
Intravenous  

a, ab + abl prep general from, by -  
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ad + acc prep general 
to, towards, 
at, about, near 

In addition, To 
add to *** 

adversus + acc prep general 
against, 
towards Adverse, Versus  

ante + acc prep general 
before, in front 
of 

To anticipate, 
Antecedent, 
Antiquity, Antique  

apud + acc prep domestic 

among, at the 
house of, 
according to, 
in the opinion 
of  *** 

circum + acc prep general around, about 

Circular, Circle, 
To encircle, To 
circulate  

circa + acc prep general around, about 

Circular, Circle, To 
encircle, To 
circulate  

contra + acc prep military against 

Contraversial, 
Contraception, 
Contradiction, 
Contrafactual  

cum + abl prep general with -  

de + abl prep general 
about, from, 
down from - *** 

e, ex + abl prep general 

from, out of; 
(in 
compounds) 
out - *** 

erga + acc prep general towards -  

in + abl prep general in, on -  

in + acc prep general 

into, onto, 
against, 
towards - *** 

inter + acc prep general 
between, 
among Interim  

ob + acc prep general 
because of, 
on account of -  
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per + acc prep general 

through, 
throughout, 
along - *** 

post + acc prep general behind, after 

Post-, 
Postmodern, 
Postmortem, 
Postapocalyptic  

praeter + acc prep general 

beyond, 
except, 
besides - *** 

pro + abl prep general 

in front of, for, 
on behalf of, 
in return for - *** 

prope + acc prep general near 

Approach, 
Reproach, 
Propinquity, 
Propitiation, 
Propitiatory  

propter + acc prep general 
on account of, 
because of -  

sine + abl prep general without -  

sub + abl or + acc prep general 
under, 
beneath; up to 

Submarine, 
Subpar, Subtext, 
Subvert *** 

trans + acc prep general across, over 

Transatlantic, 
Trans, 
Transvestite  

extra + acc 
prep & 
adverb general 

outside, 
beyond 

Extradition, To 
extradite  

infra + acc 
prep & 
adverb general 

below, 
beneath -  
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Vocab 
List) 

       

vos 
vestrum / 
vestri pron general you (plural) French: vous - you  

aliquis aliquid pron general 

someone, 
something, 
anyone, 
anything  *** 

alii ... alii  pron general 
some ... 
others -  

ego mei pron general I, me Ego  

hic haec, hoc pron general this -  

idem eadem, idem pron general the same -  

ille illa, illud pron general 
that, he, she, 
it -  

ipse ipsa, ipsum pron general -self -  

is ea, id pron general 
this, that, he, 
she, it -  

nos 
nostrum / 
nostri pron general we, us -  

noster 
nostra, 
nostrum pron general our -  

qui quae, quod pron general 
who, which, 
that -  

quidam 
quaedam, 
quoddam pron general 

one, a certain, 
some Qui + dam *** 

quis? quid pron general 
who? what? 
any -  

quisquam quicquam pron general 
anyone, 
anything Quis + quam  

quisque 
quaeque, 
quidque pron general 

each, each 
one, every Quis + que *** 

quisquis quicquid pron general 
whoever, 
whatever Quis + quis  

se sui pron general 
himself, 
herself, itself, -  
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themselves 

suus sua, suum pron general 

his (own), her 
(own), its 
(own), their 
(own) -  

tu tui pron general you (singular) French: tu - you  

tuus tua, tuum pron general your (singular) -  

uter? utra, utrum pron general 
which (of 
two)? -  

uterque 
utraque, 
utrumque pron general 

each (of two), 
both Uter? + que  

vestra 
vestra, 
vestrum pron general your (pl) -  

alius alia, aliud 
pron and 
adj general 

other, one, 
another, else Alias, Alibi  

alter 
altera, 
alterum 

pron and 
adj general 

the other, one 
(of two), 
another, a 
second Ulterior  *** 
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navis longa  
Set 
Phrase military warship Literally 'long ship'  

navis 
oneraria  

Set 
Phrase military merchant ship 

Literally 
'loaded/cargo ship' 
(onerarus, a, um - 
cargo, burdened)  

noctu  Set  by night Ablative of nox,  
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Phrase noctis 

mille 
passus (pl 
milia 
passuum)  

Set 
Phrase  mile 

1000 paces = 
around 1000 
meters which is 
what the Ancients 
thought a mile was  

quam + 
superlative  

Set 
Phrase  

as ... as 
possible - *** 

 


